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HEME FAVORED

Catholic Mission Gives

. Strip for Widening

Fort Street.

CHANGES OF BACK RULES

APPROVED BY COUNCIL

Effort to Have Harbor Dredging Per-

formed Bad Roads on Maui

Receive Attention--Ra- pid

Transit Route.

At this morning's session of the Gov-- i
rnor's council a proposition for n land

exchange from the Illshop of Panopoll
wns submitted by James II. llo)d,

of Public Works. Tlio
Catholic Mission w III give a piece of
land for widening Fort street, contain-
ing about 3900 feet. If the Government
will build a sidewalk with curbing and
lonstrmt an Iron fence at the place,
besides giving the Mission a quitclaim
deed 'to a small piece of land now held
by It under conditions near Smith and
Hotel meets. The meeting expressed
tutlsfaitlon Kith the proposal, the cai
tying out of which must await appro-l- al

from Washington.
Superintendent Doyd was authorized

to sco what arrangements could bo

made with the dredging company to
work In Honolulu haibor, Assistant
Superintendent Campbell Inning

the need of such operations.
I.. A. Thurston, president of the

Itupld Transit Co , sent In a proposal
to chanse the route of the Hacks so .is
to go up Kort to Ku.iklnl street.

of along Punchbowl street. No
tctlon was taken.

Supeilntendent Royd read n letter
fiom Mr. Howell describing a very bad
condition of the road from Kallua tn
Keunuc. Maul, and the meeting recom-

mended an expendltme of 110.000 for
Its repairing. It was also recommend-
ed that 1300 be expended from the

for Walluku on the road
from L'liipalnkua rancn to the Junc-

tion of Maaluea road with the main
highway.

Assistant Superintendent Marston
Campbell reported on the sanltnry con-

dition of Oalm prison, recommending
that thi sewer be extended thereto
f loin King sticet. llefore deriding the
meeting wanted to know If the sewer
bight not be extended out the Iwilel
load.

W, C Achl petitioned for the exten-
sion of the water ay stem to the east
vide of Kallhi valley. Action was

until Treasurer Wright's return
Horn Kauai.

Superintendent Uojd submitted a re-

port from Mr. Homer on the Ilamaku.i
operations up till October

with bills of expense thereby Incurred.
Mi. Iloyd also submitted his amend-

ments of the hack regulations, which
the meeting npproved. The twenty-Ih- n

cent fare limit Is extended up
Nuuanu avenue to Hates street, so as to
allow peopel going to Paelflc Heights
to reach the electric car terminus by
hack for a quarter. Qualifications for
di Ivor's licenses uie revised to the
extent of requiring that a buck-driv-

luil I understand enough English to
Know where his passcngeis wish to bo
c' riven

RAIN DID DAMAGE.

Captain Senile of the J. A. Cummins
leports a good cleat of damage done by
the storm on the other side of the, Isl-

and. The high wind blow down three
houses and the heavy rains ycstcid.iy
washed out several large rice patches
and carried away the water flumes,
neve nil ot me Chinese rlco growets
have lot their entire crops.

Sympathetic "Why does she use
moMinlng stationer)?" "Oh. she's done
that ever ilnce one of her epistles went
to the dead letter offlco.' Philadelphia
linnet in.

Good Home

Well Located

At .Mnkllel t aJJolnlni; the
hrge Gerrit P. Wilder

'S
Well Planned

For comfort, convenience anj
s?;lvtlir;s; two toilet rooms
In tli h use.

An Inspection of this new
hois, btrn, lot .in J surrounJ-in- g

u ill convince you that It
Is anion j the best "buys" In

the eitv.

HIDE WINES W
On account of an overstock of fine

wines and liquors Jos. llartmann & Co.
Iiavo begun a great reduction sale, to
continue until the first ot the year,
during which time the very choicest
goods will be sold at very low prices.

The stock of Hartmann & Co. Is one
of the largest and most carefully

in the city, consisting of popular
whiskeys from Kentucky distilleries
nnd the best ot Scotch. Fine Imported
wines and wines from the Swiss-Italia- n

Colony in California are carried in
great variety as well as all other
liquors.

This is an opportune time for a clear
ance sale with ChrlstmaH so near and
the adaptability ot n case of the goods
as n gift Is appreciated by everybody.

On page seven of this Issue Hart
mann & Co. have n large advertisement
giving prices and description of goods.

CHEWED WIFE'S EAR.

McCarthy, tho shipping master
whose eves nro out of the tegular
alignment. Is now a prisoner at the
police station and his wife, a South
Sea Islander. Is In tho Queen's Hospl-tn- l

as a result of somo trouble between
the two yesterday.

McCari.iy, besides bpatlng his wlfo
Into Insensibility, chewed one of her
cars on and Injured several other part a
or tier uoiiy. Her rcatures at the pres-
ent time arc beyond the recognition of
any of her friends. McCarthy has
beaten his wife several times but tho
beating of yesterday goes the limit
one, better.

AMERICA MARU HERE.

The steamer America Maru from tho
Orient was reported off Harbor's point
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. She will
not sail for tho Coast before tomor-lov- v

morning.

MlE BOOZE

NEW CUSTOMS HOSE RULE

MAKES THE STEVEDORES SAD

Leakage of Liquor Must in Future

Be Proved by Importers to

Have Happened on

Ship.

A notice lately posted at the Customs
House Is the cause of a great deal ot
soiiovv among the native stevedores
who for many jears have celebrated by

j glorious drunk the arrival of steam-
ers from the Orient which discharged
here. The fact that tho men got liquor
bus been apparent for a long time and
It was supposed that they got It fiom
the stcwnids of tho ships. Soon It

to be noticed thnt whenever there
bud been a bigger carousal than usual
among the stevedores tho Importeis of
sake nnd other Oriental liquors would
always And their shipments short and
were allowed rebate on leakage. The
number of containers was nearly

right but many times many of
the tules nnd bottles would be einptv.
Where tho leak took place was bard to
find but under tho new rule It behoove
tho Importers to prove that the leak
UKik place aboard the steamer before
she entered port nnd not after th
goodi wcro landed.

Under this rtilo there was a great
howl from the Importers who were at
the meicy of the stevedores nnd com-
pelled to pay for the liquor consumed
by them whether they liked It or not
1 he effect of this rule has been to make
a gieat chango In the manner of

the liquor nnd now It Is nlmost
Itupnsslhlejo hn handle the containers
that they will break In being trans-
ferred from ship to stoie. Previously
a Unite was Ubcd and tubs of sake
would bo kept sliding continuously
down tho Incline much to the dnninctt
ot the goods nnd tho delight of the
freight handlers who would greet with
cheers and n rush tho breaking of a tub
which used to take plito with regu-
larity about every twenty minutes or
ao. Now tho tubs are handled in a
sling so that an accident would cause
twenty or thirty to be smashed at il
time nnd this the stevedores dare not
let take place. Consequently theie Is

ncss among them as they see the
end of their many years of frte tip
pllng.

ATliLUTIC DOINGS.

The trustee! of the Honolulu Ath-
letic Club win meet In lieudquartci
tcmonow (Friday) evening for the
ti attraction of Important business. V.y
ery member Is requested to be pies
cut.

The goiters meet tonight and overv
member Is expected to bo present al
the meeting.

Considerable practice Is being In
cliilged In Just now for the Christmas
Ramo of polo between tho Myrtlo nnd
lUnlanl clubs. A most exciting ton
test Is piomlsed.

Men am still working on tho polo
giounds nt Moannlua. Tho under-tnklu-

Is veiy great. In sotuo places
I has been necessary to make cutB of
n least seventeen feet nnd to fill In
to the same extent.

"We never remember tho faces ol
those we love most dearly."

"That's bo! To save mo, I can't tell
what a hundred dollar bill looks like:"

Detiolt I'ue Press.
I

HONOR MEM y

HHS
Kamehameha Schools

March to Mausoleum

300 Strong.

AND DECORATE GRAVE

WITH MANY FLOWERS

While Students Stand Bareheaded

"Only Remembered" Sung With

Beautiful Effect Texts

From Bible.

This Is Founder's Day, the time In
the year when the students of Kamc-hnnie-

do honor to the memory ot
the noble Hawaiian princess who left
behind her as a monument, the tine In-

stitution that has been the nlma mater
ot bundled of Hawaiian bos and girls
and will jet be the alma mater ot thou-

sands more. It Is the day In the year
when all work Is tabu and when tho
boys In their uniforms ami the girls In

their pretty white dresses march to the
grave of Hemic e Patinhl Dlshop nnd
there strew flowers about the monu
merit that marks the last resting place
of ono of Hawaii's most lavish bene-

factresses.
Thetc wns a busy scene nt the

riliools thU inoi nlnic when the stu-dui-

were making their preparations
hit the trip to the Mamoletim grounds
but everybody was ready at the

time nnd at 9:30 o'clock, the
thieo schools left the grounds, took
the electric cats that had In en especial-
ly piovlded for their use, nnd lode tn
I.lllhn stieet. There was a very short
wait and then the students continued
their ride to Judd sticet wheie they
cllghted and foimed for the march
across that thoioiighfare to Nuuanu,
and thus to the Mausoleum grounds.
- Major K. G. Wilson, in
structor, was In charge of tho proccs

Ion. He sent the girls oft first and
then the small boys fiom the prepara'
tnry school. Next came the band and
last of nil, the young men of the Ka-

mehameha Ilo)8' School in their natty
Eiay uniforms, with the Ilulo and
White Knmchnmeha Mag at the head.
Theio were In the neighborhood ol
ninety of the girls, sixty of the small
ho.) , twent)-tlv- e of the Kamehameha
band members and a hundred nnd thir-
ty of the giown up boys, making In nil
a procession of about three hundred
Then thcte were three teacheis with
the girls and a number of captains and
lieutenants In command of the boys.
Captain Herger. whose Interest in the
woik oT Kamehameha never Hags but
seems to grow stronger every year.
was In his place as the leader ot the
baud.

Several selections, anions which was
"Maul no l.a Ol," weic played on the
way to the Mausoleum mounds. Just
previous to the aiiiv.il at the gate, tho
two drums of the band were muffled
nr.d n dlrge-IIk- e selection took tho
plnce of the previous lively music. ThU
selection was continued until the three
schools had taken their assigned place
rear the grave.

Upon the al rival of the gills at the
proper point, a brief oidei was given
nnd tlieio wus n parting of tho body,
cre-ha- lf taking up a position from the
Ilwa coiner of the monument and
ranging diagonally toward the road
ci'd tho other half taking up a similar
position fiom the Walklkl corner.

The small boys matched up nnd
tin med facing the monument and
forming one section of a maltese cross
with tlie glils. Hie tegulur battalion
of j oiiiih men then took their places
behind the small boys with the colors
dliectly in the center, the left wins
of each section inclining slightly nun
!n. Tho band was stationed behind
the-- colois.

At a given signal, the captains of the
two companies of the battalion and
four small boys, matched atound the
ends to the grtut mass of marguerites
nnd magnolias thnt had been deposited
near the monument. With tho as
sistance of two young ladles from each
side, t hef were strewn about the
grave. All during this very touching
c( lemony, the boys remained uncover-
ed.

This done, the small boys repeated a
text fiom the Illble nnd were followed
In their turn by the girls and then tho
young men. 1'iof. King took his place
In front of the boys and, with baton In
hand, led the three schools In the
Blnglug of tho beautiful hjnin "Only
Ilemembered." The clear notes of the
young Hawallans were a revelation to
the ninny strangers who went up to the
Mausoleum grounds to witness tho
ceremonies.

Immediately nt the conclusion of thii
liviim, tint girls gave their call, while
the bojs stood baiehcnded. This end-
ed the exeicises and tho band, stall-
ing off down the drlewny, led the pro
cession to the Itupld Transit terminus
nt the rorner of I.lllhn and Wyllle
'.trccts wheie the cms vveie taken for
ihe schools.

Among those noticed at tho exeicLes
were the following. George P. Cuv
tie. Mi. New comb, Mrs Newcomb, Mis
C. P. I.tukea, Miss Gieen, Theo, Hlch- -

aids, Mr Dyke and n number ol
tfarhcrb ot Kamehameha, Miss Adams

JIlss Jones, Miss Hopper, Philip Dodgt
i.nd Mr. NakulDA.

At 1:30 o'clock there wilt be t big
luau nt the manual school and al 7:38
o'clock this evening will tnk phvo
the memorial exercises In Ihe chapel
at the school. Special Invitations hnvo
been sent out fur this event ns the
rapacity of the chapel Is limited TJor
U no doubt whatever that the place
will be crowded.

ONE HO MP

With the continual stories ot robber-
ies and hold-up- s in the, city, it would
seem that a person Is not at liberty anv
longer to go abroad nt night time even
two hours this side of midnight, with-

out keeping a strict Jookoul on all
sides to see that someone does not
approach hint unawares and demand
his watch or tits' money, or both.

Last night, there wai another hold-

up but the oung man who was
succeeded In giving the high,

way men such a surprise that he found
time to escape before being relieved
of nny of his property. The young
man referred to was walking nlong on
Vineyard street In the neighborhood
ot thc'blg tree between 10 and 11

o'clock. Of n sudden, a tall man with
a handkerchief about the loweV part of
his face, stepped out from the shadows
and told him to hold up his hands,

He answered the highwayman with
an epithet and started towards him.
The highwayman Jumped back a little
and was giving the young man another
command to hold up his hands when
the latter, thinking that discretion wus
the better part of valor, started off on
a run. The highwayman made no

at following.

TO ENTERTAIN OLYM
The nttcutlon of nil thou- - of tlu

city Interested In athletics Is cnllc--

to tho meeting of the Honolulu Ath-
letic Club ill Its hindquarteHs KIIJo
building, nt 7.30 o'clock this evening.
The- - mc'inbois of thu other club of
the ulty ale especially Invited to bo
present at the meeting. The oblcct In
lo talk over the expected visit of thu
Ol) tuple foothill players to lloiolulii.
Tho boy leel that Eomothlnrf must bo
done quickly, Kven If theiu Is to bo
no football contest.'tl-Wfel- t that sotitfl
plans should be set on foot b) whlcl,
tho vlsltois will be the-- guests of tlu
Honolulu spotting fraternity. This It
a move in tlio right direction ami
there should be a large attendance at

kthc meeting. Honolulu people are not
ed nil over the world foi their hospi-
tality and it would not do to fall down
at this btage of the game.

A Hi bllE

The sale of plants from the Moanalua
home of S, M. Damon nt the auction
looms ot J, K. Morgan this forenoon
wns a great success. There weiu a
large number of purrlukcrs out and
they made no objection whatever to
the payment of live and six dollars for
palms, reins and lluweilng plunts. The
bidding was very llvcl). It Is esti-
mated that thu sate brought four or
flvo hundred dollars unit nil this monej
Is to go to the people who do the gar
dening nt Moanalua, by way of a
Christmas present at the hands ot .Mr.
Damon who never forgets the men
who work for him, nt tho time ot thu
ear when gifts are the most accept

able.

MOTORMAN QUICK.

II Is said by passe ngers aboard Hap
!d Transit cat No. 21 lata this lore
r.oon that Motoriunn Ileubovv kuowj
what to do in nn etueicency nnd. in
Ueed, they luc good icnson for thu
contention.

While the car was online In fiom
Puliation unil was In fiont or the hotel,
it ran across a boy leadlni; u hoise
jj a lope The animal became flight

ci cd at tho car and run directly on the
unci,, puiunu trie noy alter.

As quick as n Hash, thu motonnnn
moppet! tils fender, nnd the hoi so was
lilted Into tho nlr and tluown on th.i
tllier side of the street, without In
HID. lilt) whole t b ns was done sn
quickly that the passengers on (he car
paiuiy nail llnio to recognuu what was
taking place before it was all over.

NBW A88I8TANT SECRETARY.

Washington, Dec. 10. The Piesldent
has accepted the resignation of Prank
W. Hackett us Assistant Secretary ot
the Navy, to take effect next Monday,
His successor, Charles II, Darling ot
Vermont, who Is expected hero In a
day or two, will relieve hint of his off-
icial duties on that day. In the cones- -

pondence that took place between
Hackett nnd Secietary Long, made
public today, thu former explained that
he was compelled to give up his office
nnd return tn his law practice, and
Secretary Long expressed regret that
It wns necessary.

COULDN'T GET CHARLEY.

There was something wrong with the
telephone lino to tho Diamond Head
station this morning and people alons
the front wcro veiy much put out as
they could not communicate with
Charley Peterson

The next nircsm Ktcnmci- - to the
Count will he the

ALAMEDA, DEC. 25,
Klilpyour pjickujjcH hy
WELLS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS
with Union express Co, 120 King St.

ni i
s MEET

Annual Report Presented

and New Officers

Elected.

AN ACTIVE YEAR'S

WORK IS EXHIBITED

The Regular Fund and Hon. G.

Fund are In Good Co-

nditionAid to Needy

Persons.

The ladles' Soc lety of Central Union
Chinch held Its annual meeting nt tlio
chinch this morning. Theru was i

goodly attendance and the-- following
officer were elected for the ensuing
yenr. Mis. O. I. bmerson. presl
lent, Mih C. D. Damon, vice presl
dent, Mrs. II. II Williams, sectelnr);
Mrs. N. II. Emerson, treasurer: Mrs.
P. C. Jones, treasurer C. It. Illshop
Hind: Mm. P. J. I.owrey and Mrs.
W. L. Whitney, dlrectots.

Mrs. Damon presented the repoit uf
the president Tor the past year, which.
In full Is as follows:

The Ladles' Society of Central Union
Church opened this year of woik with
the-- following officers. President,
MrB W D Wostenelt; lco presl
dent Mib C II Damon; ticasurer,
Mrs N II. Itmeisou, ol
Ilhhop Fund. Mr. P C Jones; scire
trry Mis F W. McC'hesney. direct
ors. Mrs 1. J l.owiey and .Mrs. 1 .
(1 Amwog Hut, exceedingly lo the
rt'gict of the society, .Mrs Westetvelt,
nt our regular meeting 111 June, fuit
Obliged, owing to III Health, to resign
the otllce of piesldent. Mrs O. II
Damon was theieupon elected In he:
place, with .Mis. Italph Geer us vice
president

Wo hnvo had on the whole, rather
an iraglng )ar as tenants tlu
woik uicompllHhed, even though ulir
membership roll IncludeH but eighty
naiiic-H- , ngulnst ninety six lor last yenr.
a state of affairs dllllcnlt to understand
In v lew of our law lin reiie of cnuie b
membership during thu past two years.
Can we not tl ml sonui effectual ninth
oil by whlc tne -- iienee of this so
clity and Its work may bo Increased
propoitlonately? For wu 111 inly

that this seeming lark of Interest
Is owing principally to entire Ignor-
ance on the part of many of our ladles
ol even thu exlslenio of such a socie-
ty. Siliely our work Is n siilllclently
important branch of our church socle
ty to enlist thu Interest and
ttou of every lady in attendance iiihiii
mil church services If only the needs
and scopo of our organization could
bo biought to the notice of ciith.

We feel. In these das of the Blran
ger within our gutes that our social
work Is of the ki latest tmpottanco in
bringing our church membership tn
closer touch with each other, ami we
would Ulgo upon our older members
our duty In icgaid to nttendaiuu upon,
nnu cotiiiui cooperation lu, our hi
monthly socials.

Of these, six regular nnd imu extra
have hi en held during the yvar the
one In January taking Ty- - lorm of n
bouse wanning at the m-- pnrsonngn
on Thin ston u venue booh nfier the ru
inoval thither of our pastor and Ills
rnmlly. This pioved tn be u most en
Jo) able oiinslon, and was pirtitlpatcd
II. by several hundred or thu church
and congregation. Thu boiIiiI legalai-1- )

oicurrliu In 'Septemoer wns post
poned until October In onler to make
il n welcome to .Mi. and Mrs. Klntald
utter an nliscniu of several months,
whllu the Nmomlk'i smkl was

to be given lit i ounce tlon with
the annual roll call held last evening,
Dcei tuber IS. Tho extra social occur-
red in August ns a faiuwell tn Dr. ami
Mia. Adams or Sntt FiuucIhcq. Di
Adams hnvlng pi cue hud for us during
Mr. Kliituld's Biiiuinur 'vacation. ,

Four l.gulur meetings or tho society
lavu been held during thu year, nnd
two special meetings ol olllce-i-s and
dlrectois. Wu hnvo held albo two cu
teitnliimeiilH an nlternoon tea In
Febiuary through the courtesy of Ml.J. 11. Ather.m at Imr hcautiiul lioine,
nnd n chowder luncheon nt tlio chinchIn October. The llrst had lor lis oh- -

Jct tiiu piomoilou of soclahllltv- -

mining our chinch ladles and the 10I
lection or meitibe-ishl- fees, and, while
not a Btrlklng success as to thu objou
ium iiaineii, it certainly wus lit tho
luiiuLT, Biiico two or threo bundled ladies availed themselves of Mrs. Athertons coidlnl Invitation nmi ,.,... ....
Jojnblo afternoon was spent by all, tor
"uiiniiiH hociuiy owes .mi. Athertoumost henity-- thanks.

The luncheon given n October wns
iui uiu oi oui iieniivolent liind,
fiom whlih wo netted nboiu ninety-si-
dollars.

Our parlor has also been nicely re-
furnished with n banc some rug, a few
euuiiw, soin piiiows nmi other things
the necessniy Hinds amounting to one
bundled and twcntv.fmir ii,iinru i,.- -

Ing been raised by prlvato aub'scrlp- -
linn... , ... Id. I. .. .1... ... ..

wi.totuu ui .ue-- Bucieiy iiiuu
Wu have nald lun ihu w.,,,- - tun

hundred dollars to Kawalahno Semi-can- .
flvo dollars a auarter for f..

nnd (lower for the decorating of thu
churili for tho Sabbath services, flvn
dollaiB a month to one of dim needy
ulsteis townrds her room rent given
our mite low at da the Palama Klndei
tniten work, replenished our dishes
to tho amount of foity dollnu. milhave some flvo bundled nnd fifty ihil
Imh on hand towards a now carpet for
tho cldiich, wlienuvei tho long talked-o- t

repairs nnd enlaiBenient ore com.
pieieu. iipbiiU'8 tliu expenditure of ono
hundred nud elghtv tin en dollar of
the Illshop Fund, which Is ucd strict-
ly for benevolent work linking our
total expendltuies for tlm year, outshlu
of tho rnipet fund, flvo hundred and
fifty eight dollars

Some few additions In furniture

have been made to the pastor's study;
but It Is still far from being tint
bright, cheery, cosy room that it should
be. Can we not. In this coming year,
put It In such a condition of control i

that Hh occupancy will lie n pleasure'
instead of a bugbear, by the nddltloi.
of a couple of easy cnalrs, a picture ot
two for the walls at present so bare,
some pretty rw. sofn pillows, ete.7

In closing, kindly permit me to ex-

tend my most cordial nnd heart)
thanks to all who have sn kindly and
generously nsslsted In the various de-

partments of our work, and for the
helpful way in which )ou have upheld
Mrs, Westervclt nnd myself In these
months of our administration a help
fulness which I bc'Bpcak fur out sue
cessor 111 office.

Itespectfiilly submitted,
COHNULU n. DAMON.

President of Ladles' Society of Central
Union Ch'iich,

December 111. l'.ml
Mrs. Umersiin' report ns treasurer

shoved receipts or or which
f3i'i3.3i was tlio previous year's

S niiimal fees, 9135 donation
nnd 1 II! procc-ed- s of chowder lunch.
The dlbbuisements amounting to
?372 9 liulud'-- paid to the Hob
pltal for lucuiuble and $200 tu Ka
walahau Seminary. Cash on hand U
J373. Fort eight ropleh of the so-
ciety's Cook Hook, lor which a sepai-at- e

account is kept, were sold fur
$411 80. Out of tl u fund was expended
$70 85 cm (lowers lor the church, chair
unit ill dies. The balance lu hand Is
$.--

i; 95.
Mrs. Jones reported on the Hon. C.

it. Illshop fund, receipt hnvlttg been
$3221101. Of this $100(1 wns for bondt
paid In full, the remainder Interest on
bonds nnd n small balance nt the llrst
of the yenr. Payments amounted to
$.1218. wheicor $3000 represents Invest-
ments In llllo llallrnad. Pioneer PInu
lotion and V.nn Plantation bonds lo
equal denominations. Assistance, to
lliiec bettellclarles of. respectively,
tino .vi nnd $20 make n total for
lellef of $1711

Postage on the Bulletin's special In-

dustrial edition Is three cents to all
parts of the States.

li! OVEDEu

SCHOONER MURIEL HERE

FROM GRAY'S HARBOR

Saw Nothing of the Carleton

Sighted Islands Last Week

Reports the Quick-

step.

Hind. Itolph & Co.'s schooner Muriel
from (irny'H Harbor utter a long and
rough trip of thlity-tw- o duys arrived
this morning with 700,000 feet of lum-
ber for Lew e rs & Cooke.

Captain Wlkandir, who Is now In
command of the vessel reports the
win st weather that he has ever seen
on the I'ailtlc. From the time of

until Inst evening the weather
wus very ruugh with high seas and a
heavy lend wind On Friday of last
i eel. Maul wus sighted and slme iheii
tne schooner has been lu Bight of the
Ulnids almost continually. laist even-
ing when on the east end of Moloknl cu
cnslerl) breeze wus met which put the
seliiioni i In guod shape to make port
tlhs Morning. Day before yesterday
the burkentltic Quickstep wus sighted
making fur Knhiilui. This Is the only
vessed Blghted by tlio Muriel slucc aim
left for this port.

Captuiu Carle sen who had the Mu-

riel tho last time she was here Is noiv
In loinmmid of thu flue barkcntlne iu

mid Captain Wlkandcr who now
alts the Muriel was formerly In thci
schooner Mary Huss In which he made
a visit to this purt auout three year 4
ago.

A Mind Header: "I auppnsc," said
the phjslclun, smiling mid trying tu
appear winy, while feeling the pulse
of a l.nly patient. "I suppose you con-
sider me nn old humbug?" "Why, doe-tor- ."

lepllcd tint lady, "I had no Idea
ou could ascertain n woman's

thoughts, by tuerel) feeling her pulse."
Chicago News.

An appetlto ciin bo successfully
stieped at it missionary tea.
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Bidders Who Overlooked

Specifications Feel

Aggrieved.

QRETA COAL COMES HIGH

RUT IS BEST QUALITY

Supply for Honolulu Pumping Stations

for Ensuing Year Wilder &

Go. and Inter-Isla-nd Co.

Get Contracts.

There liax been n kick, on the part
uf two of the competitors, livel tlu
awarding of contractu lor n i pltlm;
coel to the. Honolulu a iter woikj Tl.ti
prices aiu the Iowimi of bl is comply-i- n

with the speclAi t'e)ni but do net
repiesent the cheapest coal offered

Wlldet & Co. nave be.'ti av.aided
eke contract for supptviug G.w tun
to the Palnmn pumyhiK station at
JiO.'JO the tun dcllv'ered.

The Inter-Islau- Steam Nnvl(.Dilon
Company has received the contrai S

.or delivering boo tons to thu Here-tanl-

street pumping station at $1 25
the ton.

Wilder' lTd at $9.70 for llerctanli.
and the Inter Island at $10.25 fur Pa-
ir, nm stntlon. Doth compiled lu their
tenders with the following specifica-
tions tor amount and uality "1200
Mis of 2210 pounds per ton, good
qenllly, (Ireta steam coal, fieo trout
slate, dirt or foreign subatuncc-s- . llldi
tu state whether to .ic delivered trom
stock pile or wharf,"

Specifications lu typewriting were
furnished to Intending bidder lu ad-
vance, ns will have been seen,
lor 'Cietu" coal Yet too two follow-
ing named bidders named other kincU
u. coal In their scaled teudeu:

W. (1 Irwin & Co. Duckeiifeld
ecnl to Ileretanla IS'.O, to Palama $3.

Ilustace & Co., Hboudda coal to a

$7.S5, to Palama $s 23. ThU
llim bids were thus $1 lower for Iler-
etanla and $1,9.1 lower for-- ' Palama
than the respective prices lu tho eon-trait- s

awarded.
James II, Iloyd, Superintendent nf

Public Works, however, could not seo
hli. way clear to turning down the
only bid conforming lo thu plain let-
ter or the specifications. As tho cou- -

tracts slaiid. the coal I cheaper tn
the water work thuit last year's sun-ply- .

Andrew Drown, superintendent of
water works, declared In answer to a
Hullctiu reporter's question that there
wnB no ulterior discrimination intend-I'-

lu specif) lug (ireta coal. While it
Is Australian coal, ns are Duckenfeld
nnd Itliandda. the (Jretn is regarded
mi the best Btenmliig coal Imported
hi ru mid hns been the kind used by
the water work tor r past. Mr.
Drown quotes Mr. Johnson, superin-
tending 1'iiglneer or the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company, as hold-
ing that (Ireta is easily worth one dol-
lar a ton more for steaming quality
than nny other coal brought to Ho-
nolulu.

However. Mr. Iliown says: "Next
year wu shall let It be ror any coa,.
iii.-i- i men' win no no piuiiia.

i

Postage on the Bulletin's (Dedal In.
dustrlal edition la three cents to all
parti of the States.

M.P.D.
Tbc Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part ot the city lor 10c up-
wards, i

Try them. Phone Blue 621.
Packages shipped 'o

all parts of the United
, State and Europe.

Place, 1047 Bethel BL,
opposite Honolulu Market

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

and are good w earers. PpUch $1.50

8iM(gA
TTiV-TMPV- '

Why of course ! We all love somebojy anj we want to remember
them at Wmas time. 1 lie selection of a h iiiJsonte, and, at the same time
a useful present, would lie a trial vvrre It not for advertising.

We offer tilt suggestion of giv inc. hint a pnlr of slippers
Ihey woulJ nnke any mm hippy because they add tc his
comfort. We hive now an c.cellent assortment In all the
delicate sh ides nf the finest skins.

LIZARD SKINS, MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA KIDS,

ETC., : : : ETC. : ; : ETC.

Ue
sn.uo.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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